Solid-phase synthesis of cyclic analogues related to the hypoglycaemic peptide hGH(6-13): comparison of two i-->i + 4 lactam cyclization procedures.
The use of 1,3-diisopropylcarbodiimide (DIC) for the synthesis of cyclic analogues of the hypoglycaemic peptide fragment derived from the N-terminus of human growth hormone (hGH), namely hGH[6-13], is described. Different strategies were examined to achieve improved yields for the on resin side-chain to side-chain cyclization of the corresponding linear peptides containing reverse beta-turn motifs. When compared with the more reactive Castro's reagent, the results confirm that DIC in the presence of HOBt can be successfully employed to minimize the formation of intermolecular oligomeric byproducts associated with the preparation of cyclic hGH[6-14] peptide analogues based on an i-->(i + 4)Lys-->Glu or Glu-->Lys cyclization strategy.